Union County Fair
2009 Schedule

Wednesday, July 22, 2009
(4-H Exhibit Building)

8:00 am – 7:00 pm  Food Prep contests-Jr. measuring Contest, Jr. Cookie Baking, Mini Meal
6:00 pm  Field Trials (Location TBA)

Thursday, July 23, 2009
(Ag Center Conf Room)

8:00 am – 10:00 am  Enter Knitting & Crocheting Static Exhibits
8:00 am – 12:00 pm  Sewing Skills Contest, Home Ec. Judging Contest, Knitting & Crochet Skills Contest
6:00 pm  4-H Shooting Sports, Gun Club

Friday, July 24, 2009
(4-H Building)

8:00 am – 5:00 pm  Food Prep Contests, - Microwave, Jr. Nutritious Breakfast, Foods of the Pacific NW
9:00 am – 6:00 pm  Favorite Outfit Boards

Monday, July 27, 2009

8:00 am – 2:00 pm  Dog Orientation, Obedience, Showmaship, Brace, Obstacle Course/Rally, ID & Knowledge Test, Trick, Costume Classes, Dog Judging Contest
8:00 am – 5:00 pm  4-H Presentations
10:00 am  Favorite Food Contest

Tuesday, July 28, 2009

7:30 am  4-H Horse Orientation meeting
7:30 am  4-H Horses exhibits in place
8:00 am – 10:00am  Enter 4-H Home Ec exhibits/4-H building
8:30 am – 10:30 am  4-H presentations
8:30 am  4-H Horse Showmaship, followed by: West. Pleasure, West. Equitation, West Equ Walk/Trot, Junior Horse, Adv. Horse, Reining, Dad Potter
9:00 am – 1:00 pm  4-H Mounted and In-hand Trail (Horse)
10:00 am – all day  Judge 4-H Home Ec. Exhibits and interviews
6:00 pm  4-H Style Review judging
2:00 pm – 7:00 pm  4-H/FFA market animal weigh-in. All livestock entered & IN PLACE by 7:00 pm

Wednesday, July 29, 2009

7:30 am  4-H Horse Orientation
8:00 am  4-H Horse Hunter Hack, Hunt Seat Over Fences, Harness, English Pleasure, Eng. Equitation, English Equ. Walk/Trot, Horse Costume Class, Drill or Quadrille
9:00 am  4-H/FFA Crop & Weed ID  
10:00 am  4-H/FFA Goat Showmanship, Market & Breeding  
10:30 am  4-H Small Animal Conformation, Showmanship followed by Small Animal All Around Showmanship  
1:00 pm  4-H Colt Showmanship and Training, Horse Judging Contest  
1:00 pm  4-H Style Revue Practice  
3:30 pm  4-H/FFA Livestock Orientation meeting  
4:00 pm  4-H Livestock Judging Contest  
4:00 pm  4-H Herpetology Showmanship  
6:00 pm  4-H Horse Dressage (subject to ring availability)  
6:00 pm  4-H Public Style Revue  
7:00 pm  4-H Horse Stall checkout  

Thursday July 30, 2009  
8:00 am – 12:00 pm  4-H Livestock Information Meeting  
Judging Jr. Market Animals, followed by breeding classes: (4-H shows first on odd numbered years, FFA shows first on even numbered years)  
Judge #1  
Judge #2  
Market Swine  Market Sheep  
Breeding Swine  Breeding Sheep  
Breeding Beef  
Dairy  
TBA State Fair Horse Meeting  
5:00 pm  4-H/FFA Market Beef followed by 4-H Beef Showmanship  

Friday July 31, 2009  
8:00 am  4-H Livestock Information meeting  
9:00 am  4-H & FFA Showmanship- 4-H shows first on odd numbered years, FFA shows first on even number years.  
Class order:  
Swine  
Dairy  
Sheep  
1:00 pm  DeLong Interviews  
2:00 pm  4-H All Around Livestock Showmanship  
5:00 pm  Fair Parade line-up  
6:00 pm  Fair Parade – Downtown  

Saturday, August 1, 2009  
11:00 am  4-H Awards Program (small stage)  
4:00 pm  4-H Dog Demonstration  
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Auction Buyer’s Registration & Dinner  
5:00 pm  Junior Market Auction  

Sunday, August 2, 2009  
8:00 am – 3:00 pm  All Exhibits Released